
60c BROCADED

Dress Goods
COPEN, LIGHT TAW,

LIGHT ROSE,

60c VALUE

V 35c

AN ASSORTMENT OP

15c Hosiery
POR CHILDREN

10c pair

STRONG COTTON

MATERIALS, SUIT-

ABLE FOB CHIL-

DREN'S CLOTHES,

30c VALUE

25c yard

SATURDAY ONLY

14c GINGHAM

10c yard
THIS IS LESS THAN

THE COST OP

HANDLING.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Hay, Timothy $15.00
Clover, per ton $10(0)11
Oats and vetch $13.50
Wheat, per bushel BOc

Bran, per ton , $27.00
Shorts, per ton .$20.00
Oats, per bushel .32
Chittim Bark, per lb ..i5c
Cheat, per ton $13.00
Potatoes, per cwt -- .. . ....4O50c
Onions $3.25 sack

Batter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem....23c
Creamery butter, per lb. .. 23c
Egg - - 17c

Poultry.
Hens, per lb H i

Boosters, per lb 8:
Steers.

Steers 78e
Cows, per cwt 5fle
Hogs, fat, per :.......7fu 8c
Stock hogs, per lb e'atbTc
Ewes, per lb 5e

CHINESE MERCHANT

"This

quickly.

CURES HABIT

April

90c EATINEa

IN LAVENDER,

PINK, BLACK AND

WHITE

Now 75c

25c NOVELTY "

Cotton Goods
ALL COLORS

Now 16c yd.

75c PONGEE, '
NEW SLIGHTLY

DAMAGED, NOW

55c yard

The Markets

Spring lambs, per lb ..... 6c
Veal, according to quality ll12c

PelU.
Dry, per lb .... 8c
Salted country pelts, each ...t!5c$l
Lamb pelts, each . ........23.'

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Portland, Or., April 24. Today's

markets: Wheat Club, 90c; blue-ste-

90c. '

Oats No. 1, white feed, $22.50;
gray, $22.

Barley $22.50; feed,
21.50.

Hogs Best live, prime steers,
8(j.50. Fancy cows, best calves,

$9; spring lambs, $8; yearling lambs,
$6.75.

Butter City creamery, 25c.
Eggs Selected candled local extras,

SEATTLE MARKETS.
Seattle, April 24. Eggs Belect ranch

22(ffi23c.

Butter, Washington creamery firsts
, IS A VOLUNTEER 'cubes, 24c; do bricks, 25c; city cream

ery bricks, 2oc; California, 24c; Oro- -

gon, 24c.
T. G. OF STOCKTON, DE- - Cheesa, Oregon triplets, 19e; limburg-SIRE- S

TO REPAY THE UNITED er, 20c; Youny Americas 2021c; local
STATES FOR PROTECTION, cream bricks, 19c; Wisconsin twins,

19c; Wisconsin triplets, 19(n20e;
April 21. F. G. orn'a 18c' Washington triplets, 18je.

Mar, a Stockton Chinese merchant,! Onions, green 2o30c per dozen;
volunteered his services to the United "1" a P?r cw-'- : Texas Bermudas,
States today in case of war with Mex- - per 50 pounds,
ico. Mar is a citizen of 1 rtato lwal U4ft.16; lakima
Idaho. Last' night he wired Governor Gem9 18$20; California new 5c

Haines, ar Boise, as follows: ' 6'i.c per pound.

"I hasten to offer my services to my '

homo state, should you issue a call for 4.
Tolunteers to defend this country .

against Mexico. I am known here byi AMUSEMENTS.
my Chinese name, F. I desire
to repay the obligation I owe to this1 4,
nfinnt.v mv Ailiipntinn ami nrntec-- 1

'

tion.-Fr- amk Q. Lewis." EveI)'n sbit Thaw, the most talked

Discussing the message, Mar said: ' ln ." will come to

"The governor knows me, for I used the Grand tonight m a French musical

to be court interpreter in immigration divertissement, Marietta'' by Maurice

otters at Boise. I see by $8 papers olnr from a successful engagement
the Alhambra "Theatre, London,that the governor mav issue a call. i;t

van tto offer my services to my state. Mrs. Thaw is supported by a large

Mexican trouble won't last
long. The United States will settle it

ORRIINE
DRINK

South

Cherrian

$21

$S.7(J;
$7;

MAR,

world,

company.
Mrs. Thaw has but recently returned

to the stage. For six years after the
unfortunate affair with which her
name was connected she remained in
seclusion perfecting herself in her
chosen profession the stage. It was
not until this Spring when she thought
that all notoriety connected with her
name hud died down that she decided
to armear. She selected the London

So uniformly successful has ORKIXE ' Hippodrome as the theatre for heT

been in restoring the victims of the 'first appearance, for fear, that if she

"Drink Habit" into sober and useful returned to the stage in N'ew York she

citizens, and so strong is our confidence! would be accused of making capital

in its curative powers, that we want to out of the publicity given the actions
emphasize the fact that OKRIXE is 0f her husband.
eold under this positive guarantee. If, Mrs. Thaw's dancing partner, Jack

after a trial you get no benefit, your Clifford, will be seen in this production.
mn Till h. refunded. ORB1XE In addition to " Mariette" a number
costs'onlv $1.00 per box.' Ask druggist jot American and European novelties

for Free'Booklet. are introduced including Bernard and
J. C. PERRY,

115 Commercial.

Cherringo, 24-2-

BUT

Brewing,

Cal.,

naturalized

Weston, The Courtney Sisters, Arnaud
Brothers, Peppino and others.

Cherrian Cherringo, April 21-2-

PettingeH's Electric Fixture Sale Ends
Tomorrow Night

40 SEDUCTION 10

Rnv Now Buy Now

Saturday
Scrim'&Net

Special

25c SCRIM

17c yard

30c SCRIM

19c yard

45c SCRIM AND FINE
NET

33c yard

60c LACE AND NET
CURTAIN

MATERIAL

44c yard

75c VALUES

55c
SATURDAY ONLY

CHERRINGO REBUS.

tWVv; fctV! f'i'J $w

THE DAILY TAX JOURNAL, SALEM. OREGON,

SENATOR LINN
Or

JIM IJXN.
5000 Kopecks

To the person sending in the correct
answer and writing the best
story on

"vVill Uncle Sam Hurt (Huerta)"
The winner will be allowed to spend

5000 kopecks at the Cherrian Cherringo
tonigut at the, Armory and he will have
the time of his life doing it.

SALEM HIGH PLAYS
ALBANY THIS AFTERNOON

The Salem high school baseball team
left this afternoon for Albany where
they will play the Albany high school
team this afternoon.

The team has been working hard all
week and are in the best of condition.
Keene and Race are both pitching in

excellent form and the players are all
up to par both in hitting and fielding.

The team will go from Albany wheri
they will play Corvallia high school to-- J

morrow aiternoon. rne result or tne
game will be posted on the Capital
Journal bulletin board.

AUTO THIEVES GET TEN YEARS
Los Angeles, April 24. Ten years

each in San Quentin prison was the
sentence imposed today on Lloyd

and Roy Ferrier, who stole an
automobile for a drive to San

MM 1 VERA t
(Continued from page one.)

CAPI

veston, crowded with American
refugee.

Though there was still an occasional
shot fired at a bluejacket or marine in

the streets here, xht Americans were
getting Vera Cruz pretty well in hand
today.

The marines were cleaning up the
city as rapidly as possible. It needed
it badly. The bodies of the deal
Mexicans were cremnted. The houso
to house search for arms continued
with now and then an arrest. Am,on,r
tho prisoners wa a priest, who, when
arrested, dropped on his knees pro-

testing his innocence and then begnu
to pray.

The battleship Mississippi had ar-

rived with another detachment of
marine and an aeroplane, which will
be nsed shortly to learn moro of the
position of the Mexican force nnder

, General Maas fifteen milos inland.

SALEM ELKS FEAST AND.

MAKE MERRY AT HALL

Annual Horn Coming Attended by
BrothK Elk From All OTtr .

the Bute

PROVIDE ENTERTAINMENT
. FOR VISITING BROTHERS

Elaborate Musical Program Rendered
and Many Speeches Are Heard

by Membert.

The Elk'a ball was crowded with
both Salem and visiting members of
the order last night at the home-

coming meeting and the local members
did themselves proud in getting up
what wa voted to have been the fin
est program arranged here for manv
a day,

brother Elks from all over the state
came home for the especial purpose of
meeting Salem members of the lodge
and many old crenies shook bands over
the banquet table after the entertain-meat- .

The Salem lodge has the repu
tation of being the best entertainer
in the country and the efforts bt the
members last night waa no exceptiou
to the rule. Entertainment galore was
furnished, and the finest of viands,
the kind all good Elks like, made the
banquet tables stand heavy on their
legs, while the program was one wmo
will long be remembered.

' Fine Entertainment
The committee on arrangements did

not overlook a thing which would tend
to entertain the crowd. Many solos
were rendered which brought the
memler9 to their feet whilo Horbert L.
Stiff, one of Salem's talented young
men, entertained the guests witn u
trombone solo and Messrs. Kurth and
Pinney each gave a cornet solo.

Tho toast-maste- r of the evening was
Judge C. L. McXary and the following
members made bri"f talks: M. L.
Meyers, exalted ruler, "Welcome";
Frank T. Wright man, "Homo Co-
ming"; W. Carlton Smith, "What Elk-do-

Means"; R. A. Watson, story;
August Huckestein, past exalted ruler;
W. R. Mc Williams, colored stories;
Judge P. H. D'Arcy, "Our Eighteenth
Birthday"; S. M. Endicott, "Our
Affliliated Members"; Charles V. Gal
loway, "Eleven O'clock Toast."

First Ruler Present.
John Knight, who is practically the

father of the Salem, lodge' of the B. P.
O. E., and who is now a resident of
Portland, waa present at the home-cor-

ing. Mr. Knight waa the first exalte!
ruler of the local order and ho who
took the first steps toward bringing
about the organization of the lodge in
Salem.

Following the entertainment, Milton
L. Meyers, present' Exalted Ruler, pre-

sented Mr. Knibf a beautifully
engraved silver cafnV case. Mr. Meyers
maite the presentation with a well
timed address and the recipient of the
gift was greatly touched by the un-

expected and brothwly token of esteem
shown by the Salem, brothers.

The. Program.
Music EJks Orchestra
Bro. Chas. L. McXary, P. E. R

, Toastmaster
Bro. M. L. Meyers, Exalted Ruler....

Welcome
"For He's a Jolly (Jood Follow"....

Jn4UM.. .... Everybody
Bro. Frank T. Wrightman, P. E. R

Home Coming
Mimic Elks' Orchestra
Messages from Our Absent Brothers.
Bro. Herbert L. Stiff .... Trombone Sob
Bro. A. L. Wallace &on,j
Bro. W. Carlton Smith, P. E. H., '

What Elkdom Means
Music Elks' Orchestra
Bro. R. A. Watson Story
Bro. R. E. Lee Steiner Son;;
Bro. Aug. Huckenstein, P. E. R

Pant Exalted Rulers
Bro9. Kurth and Phinney....C'ornet Duet
Bro. Tom Ordemann Soni;
Bro. W. R. Mc Williams, Colored Stories

r T c... w .
vii-u-

. j. oiijucr ou"- chard
.uiisic vrcuesir.1
Bro. P. II. D 'Arcy, P. E. R

Our Eighteenth Birtudnv
Specialty
Bro. S. M. Endicott

Our Affiliated Member.)
Bro. Chas. V. Galloway, P. E. R

Eleven Oclock Toast
Music Elks' Orchestra
Specialty

Menu.
Toke Points.

Olives Pickles .Piccalilli
Celery Salted Almonds

Chicken Tongue Ham Veal
Shrimp Mayonnaise, Tuna Salad

Ice Cream Cake '
Fruit Xuts Raisins

Creese Crackers
Punch Mineral Water

Cigars Coffee Cigarettes

EARTHQUAKES FELT
IN SACRAMENTO

THREE SHOCKS IN RAPID SUC-

CESSION SHAKE CALIFORNIA
CAPITAL CITY.

Sacramento, April 24. Three distinct
earthquake shocks were felt in Sacra-
mento in rapid succession, early todav,
the first shake occurring at 12:35 a.
m., followed in rapid order by two
moro shocks. The oscillation in all
threij shakes wero from southeast to
northwest. The shocks commenced at
a point near Gerlaoh, Neveda, and con-
fined to Berkeley. Tho disturbances
wore distinctly felt in Sacramento,
many tall buildings rocking considet- -

ably. Guests at uiai.y uptown hotels
rushed to the streets in their night
clothing.

Stockton also received a shaking np
but no damage was done. Tho shocks
wore so severe at Portola that the (eo-pl- e

of the town thought two Southern
Pacific, trains passing through the
town had collided.

Marysvillo, Orovflle and Chieo all
reported severe quake but no damagi

Some men acquire wisdom with In-

creasing age, but Cfrxey temna to have
grown "fooler."

10 DARKEN
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' APPLY SAGE TEA

A few application! of Sags Tea and
Sulphur brings back its rigor,
color, glou and thickness.

Common garden gc brewed into a
heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, treaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxur-
iant, remove every bit of dandruff.
stop salp itching and falling hair. Just
a few applications will prove a revela
tion if your hair u fadiag, gray or dry,
straggly and thin. Mixing the Sage
Tea and Sulphur recipe at home, though
il troublesome. An easier way is to
got the ready-to-us- e tonic, costing
about 50 eents a large bottle at drug
stores, known as "Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur Hair Remedy," thus avoiding
a lot of muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur, no one ean tell, because it
does is no naturally, so evenly. You
just dampen a spongo or soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time; by
morning all gray haira have disappenr-ed- ,

and, after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautifully
dark, glosy, 10ft and luxuriant. Local
agent, J. C. PerTy.

VETRANS OF BALKAN
WARS WOULD SERVE

Hoquiam, Wash., April 24. Anxious
to serve the flag of their adoption,
100 Greeks, practically all veterans of
the Balkan wars, have applied today
for enlistment in tho I'nited States
army. They wero greatly disappointed
when told they would have to tako out
their first papers, and. learn to read
and write. All announced that they
would tako out citizenship papers im-

mediately and employ tutors to over-
come the obstacles

Weak Lungs Often Lead

to Serious Illness

If you havo weak lungs, you arc
generally subject to colds or throat
trouble and easily susceptible to seri-
ous lung trouble. In many cases pneu-
monia or bronchial troublo leaves the
lungs in a much weakened condition. Eck
man s Alterative is a medicine for the;
throat rtnd lungs which has been found
to be very beneficial, oven when a
change of climate and other treatments
failed to bring relief, Read of this
ca.se:
231 S. Atlantic Avenue, Haddonfield,

N. J.
"Gentlemen: In tho fall of 1!05 1

contracted a very severe cold which
settled on my lungs. At last I began
to raise sputum and my physicinn told
me I must go to California immediate-
ly. At this time I was advised to
take Eckmoln's Alterative. I stayed
at home and commenced taking it the
last week in October. I began to im-

prove, and the first week in Janauary,
1906 I resumed my regular occupation,
having gained "5 pounds, fully restored
to health. It is now seven years since
my recovery haA been effected, raid I
cannot praiso Eckman's Alterative too!
highly.
(Sopned) W. M. TATEM.

(Above abbreviated; more on re-

quest).
E"kman's Altoraiive has been proven

by many years' test to be tho most ef-

ficacious for severe throat and lung af-

fections, bronchitis, Mthma, stubborn
colds and in upbuilding the system.
Contains no narcotics, poisons or hnbit-formin-

drugs. Ask for booklet telling
of recoveries and write to Kckinan
Laboratory, Pluladclphai, Pa., for evi-

dence. For snlo by leading druggists.

Good Buys
in Real Estate

320-ncr- farm, 120 ncres under cul-

tivation, balance timber and pasture,
house and bnrn, fine spri.g, family or- -

This is u good buy. Price, Sou

per acre.

New five-roo- modern bungalow,
street improvements paid, 'j block to'
carlino and not far out. Price, $2,100.

O110 ncro of good land, good family
orchard, well lorntcd on muin ma-

cadam road leading into Salem, good
location. If you aro looking fur an
aero tract investigate this. Price, $325.
Easy terras.

10.70-10- acres of good land, Vg Un-

der cultivation, balance in brush, easily
cleared; some small buildings, fenced,
running water. Price, $1,700; 100

cash; balunco $10.00 per month.

25 acres all under cultivation, good
house, barn, other outbuildings, mm-il-

orchard, macadam roud, i miles out.
Price, $5,000; Va cali, balance 0 per
cent interest.

D5'i-acr- farm, hO acres under cul-

tivation, balance timber and pasture.
Good house, barn, spring, water
piped to barn, family orchard. Just 4

miles from Salem on macadam road.
Price, $14,325. Good terms. '

farm, 150 acres under cul-

tivation, house, barn and other Ou-
tbuildings, balance of place in timber
and pasture. Will consider good Salem
residence as part payment. Price, $S0
per acre.

5 acres, all under cultivation, house
and barn, well, four miles out. Trice,
$1,500; $250 cash, balance $200 per
year, 6 per cent intercut.

40 acres of good land, 0 acres under
cultivation, 10 acre of which is youn
Italian prune orchard, bnlnnce timber
and pasture, running water, spring wa-

ter, small house, barn, chicken house.
Price, $3,750.

If you want to buy, trade or sell
see ns.

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.
Boom 2, Bush Bank Bldg. j

Saturday Specials Saturday Specials

SHIPLEY'S

SILK HOSE
Women's and Misses silk hose, lisle garter top and lisle foot, black

white and colors. Special 79c

WAISTS
Women-'- and Misses' voile and rice eloth blouses in a variety of

dainty models. Special ....98c

MESH BAGS
Dainty German and silver mesh bags, frames, in French grey

and silver finishd. Special ; 98c

SUITS
Women's and misses' spring suits in the season's latest materials and

colors. Special $.11.00

CHE BRIAN CHXRKINGO TODAY

U.G.5H!PLEYC

W LIBERTY STREET

WOODBURN MAYOR WILLING
TO GO TO THE FRONT

Woodburn, Or., April 21.
Eugene Moshborger, commanding Com
pany I of the Third infantry, stationed
here, reports his company in fine con-

dition and ready to entrain for Clack-

amas upon a few hours' notice.
havo been enrolled rapidly dur-

ing the past few days, and the company
is now 75 strong. There rvre also a
number of former members of the com

pany who will enlist promptly should
tho ceII como. Officers who would go
with tho company are First Lieutenant

'aptain Urover Todd and Second Lieutenant P.
A. Livesley. Lieutenant Llvesley is at
present mayor of the city, but says he
will resign the office ami go to the
front should the call como.

Each candidate, if he tells the

truth, feels euro he is going to win, but
most of them must be disappointed.

01a vviM

If you fail to take advantage of the special cut price sale
on all Electric Fixtures before it closes tomorrow night.

All Prices Cut
40 Per Cent

The greatest bargains in electrical goods ever offered in
the city of Salem. You'll never have another chance to
buy so cheaply as at this big sale. During the week we
have furnished hundreds of the finest homes in the city.
If yours has not been among the number, you'd better get
busy and buy now, while the reduced prices are on.

' We have still a big assortment of new style fixtures to
select from. Everything to suit the most fastidious.
Nothing out-of-da- te here. This is not a rummage sale,
but a genuine economy sale to acquaint the people with
the high quality and reasonable prices of our goods.

Come and see the large
display of Stand Lamps,
Bracket Lamps & Shades

Everything electrical for your home. Sale positively ends
tomorrow night. Store open evenings until 9 o'clock.

Geo. Pettin&ell
The Electrician

u.3

135 N. Liberty St. Phone Main 1 87


